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November 1, 1^27
Meeting called to order by the President.
Minutoe were road and approved,
petition of Robert williams for Business Manager of the 
Lentinel was submitted accompanied by the recommendation of the
publicat j.ons Committee and Boug Thomas. Moved seconded and cari ied
that hobert williams be appointed business manager of the centinel.
Action on the report of the publications committee to be 
withheld subject to further investigations to be made by the entinel.
Upon motion the petition of Mi i c e  Murphy for assistant basket­
ball manager was accempted,
* >
Motion r.-de, seconded and carried that yell leader be sent to 
the Aggie Game•
Committee ai pointed to ma.ee tenetive plans for the student con­
vocation.
. elson Frit-c appointed to send the team a tolegram before the 
Caliironia game. tudents to givo the team a good eenf off at the 
train.
Meeting adjourned.
Thoi e nresnet were; Pritss, Thomas Bah lb erg Novell, roith C~^L̂
Adam t. f McCarthy, hi rod , Freeraan, hadgloy, UdKenzie.
